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Imagine if you can, the sense of histjory one must!
jhave living in a hohse that is over two hundred years;
old, and which h^s reyerbrked with jthe'spund; Of^
many footsetps dp^n :through the ye^re, ;incluiiing|;
those of three; ytear-old: Alston' Wilkfis of; ;A]ston|-
Wilkes Society fame., : i ;

Museum curator . Bill iTaylor add khis! rPpcrterj
visited |Mrs. Mildred •BrPwh on Thulrsday i'at the;
historic! Hawthorne-Brown house, located , in thej
Union |Comih'unity of Fairfield. Tl^e family of!
Mildred's late' husband. Bob; Brown, bias owned the!

for-ihbule siricfe ii877? livedj therie for
ty years, since she banae to the house as a youpg bride. •

The house isidpubly interesting, beciause'it com-;
biriesithe originallpg land bounty cabin Vlth barra:ks |
from the"pidsfdrhVanJinsUtut^ Record^ f^veal tliat;
the land oh which it stands the, arjipuntjpf :ioo j
acfes,: lak deeded by land1grant to James Hi ;Adams j
in ^anu^ry. of Gfovernor-inl-chie£;,.pf- this j
prpHnCd, jGreVilie jMoh^^^ Adams; deecled ;
thejlahdj and cabiit; which^ was built around 1771, to ;
James HawthPbhi|.f^^^ the pnncely,,,sumi,o^ fifty dollars, i

Thie pHglnal structure boasted ,of- one larg^e^ room i,
witifi' ;a"[lliUge•••fitfepiacei iand.' a- smaller i-ppmiij plus •a1
slpep|ng!loft pyet;h^ad. ill 1851; when nearby^ L
Institute was mp^e|; tP hew quarters InGreemhllei he!
Hawthdrne family "iMoved Pne ofthe student fiarracks.]
to their Iprbperty atad attached cabi^l In.ln-/
fefycpihg/yearsi the^Brpwh famUy on twp mo:re

<boards

'thel'"-

- hiot,^^i^h|ial^ho^^ Sof the.!house

Wilkes family during the'CivU 'War-are-reveaied.The
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titled.'.iEchols arid; Etchings' . , „ . , ,
; iMrs^ ElizabethiHawthorhe \^ilkeS,|daughter |i)f the

id inhabited the hoikse: in the .ihici-v^f-fctj
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Mildred does nptlbwn a-copy of the bbok, whichjis en-L-^ McDonald, IV
♦itio'n'MTT/^Vi/ilc ncfc**'; ! • ••• i i ' andh^rSeT* I

H^wthbrnesi whO;.inhabited tbe h^
180Q's,= lost jher hiiisbanck in 1863, just! after the battlefe^J^^
of Gettysburg:' He bad fallen ill with Virginin
aiid had been taken inj according toj Alston •V^ilkeshi.i::!;^"^
adcbtiht; bj^ a '̂Ghristjim fahiily", apd Mrs. .Wilkee'te-^ ' ^
went to tend him.. In sjijite of Her tender nursing and
th)e kiiidnes^ of hjs hoste, the senior ttitkes died; Mrs. fcv
tVilkies; thert Tetiitned tp Fairfieid Colirity,' where _she pS?
arid lher ybUhg; |on remained thrp^ghput the ' war
yCats.';'. , I '• : ;•! ; •

Alston wilkes gives a vivid descrip|tion of thi^ 'days
ini the spring of; !1865 when Shermah's troops [came
through Fa|rfield.The Hawthprnes, fjearing for| their
daughter's and g^andsop's safety, uf^ed them;!t|o flee
to! relatives Iin the riorihwesterh .pairt hf the ^Puh
before the^ederUl troops arnv,ed;Mr|.vWilkes;^^
ed horse "OW Rob" was hitched tp,|thp bU^
mother andison-set out oh their jPurhey;;^
hpd gone vejy far^ the king boitybdbice|'ahd tnC^^
reiurii ;to their' hoihe. -They rirriyedl Ueiuciberice
•wrtlii tjie Ubiprt! poldierS, arid ffbiihd thC'jhdukehbid
humming wjith iiCfivityj|as family valuables anq food
Stuffi5|U!ere.!hiddenV;Mr^. Wilkes burled^ h
along lyith her; hUsband's papeirSr in the grouhd, arid
.upph ;b;eturi|ing:,hi) the jhouse discbYdred tlrat in;hw
haStbvshe h^d/forgbtteh to hide hisi^atch; Thte^^^
hast^ibuTieditipnbihersppti ;|-y

iAfi that tinie w|re huge boulders inj that partpf the
cophty; and! M]^.£ Wilkps and ijv^iston jtoPk t^
"QldK jRob!,'i|S!ahd 'hid |;hini; ^behind;! jsbme
boulders

Hpwever^UfiIthisiivVas ilkesyreCjJId^B
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fire put out, thereby saving the house. ^ '
After their food had been eaten, or_ carried bff by

the soldiers, the Wilkes and Hawthornes were hard |
sum-j

mer. AlstoiliWilkes.fei^lls t was made
from parched cprn

The story•does have a happy ending, though. In
1866, standing before the mantel in her parents'
home,'Elizabeth Hawthorne Wilkes was married to
Colonel,Richard ;Wbbd, of he
wakthirty years her:seriiP^^^ marricige segpis tP
have been a happy phe;: ''
' ^today ,

Today, of cpurseiSthe only jpiace one may see the
-_gS;pf;the priginaffeabin is iA^^
the.sleeping.loft,-and-fh:,the]ioft;^tselfi:Hpw^^
ceiling still kplds ip^i^

]to support a <|uiltmg frame. In one corner]of the liv
ing rppm';Site a ]spinruh|̂ w
in the loft.^iie;sey^!k^;^^ rem6ml)«ifedjs eeihg
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faithful Masonic daiighteri fan piitside, wheri she \
Igave the. Masonic sign pf distress. An officer seated |
: * '• ' i -j i.-- -! i-j i-Jjj jjjg !

hpuse, has been,boarded, up, but the chimney stilly
standsas it has for" twpLCpntun^ ; i. ; *
I Mildred :^ykshe, %k)th6ught|̂ ^^ ;
jmodefn dwelUhg place, but just hasn't befen

hayej
ahjl lief

;cept his father's watch. Even "Old Rob" was'akjen by Mildred, also, has her collection of old bottles and^^
the enemy, - ' J; i . : • • >' $ y other articles, and it would seem that the •Browniw

At one; point, ,tlie\ house ;was -iri .idanger .of ^^b^^ family of the 1900's have also put their stamp uponp,
•burned; indeed;spldi^ had ^ilt a'fire in'themiiddle ,the house. , -
'of what is now the liviiig room flbor.Mris; Willf®®. a r-' • •• - • ••••-•••-•• ^-^^
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